Aiming to shed more light on the pathogenesis of acute haemorrhagic diathesis in Classical Swine Fever (CSF). studies on hemostatic parameters were performed to evaluate blood coagulation pathways as well as determinations of blood cells counts with special emphasis on platelets in 16 pigs experimentally infected with the classical swine fever virus and in four control pigs. The aforementioned studies were complemented with histological evaluation of bone marrow of the same animals.
The extensive formation of microthrombi in arterioles and capillaries is known as disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC). This condition is often detected in severe systemic diseases in which the coagulation system is activated. During Ole, blood platelets and clotting factors are depleted and despite that the fibrinolytic system is activated. excess fibrine can not be properly removed (M ti II e r -B e r h a u s 1989; Cot ran et al. 1990 ; Me y e r sand War d r 0 p J 99 J). In cases of DIe, haemorrhagic diathesis is frequently a consequence and clinical findings include thombocytopenia. hypofibrinogenemia, prothrombinemia and decreased plasmatic values of factors V and VIII (M eye r sand Ward r 0 p 1991; By the II 1993). Viral diseases that cause an extensive endothelial damage may induce DIe. Endothelial necrosis exposes subendothelial connective tissue that acts as a platelet aggregation surface and also necrotic cells liberate thomboplastine and other procoagulant substances ( Deb b i e and Abe I set h 1971; B i c k 1988; Rob ins 0 nand G ran t M a x y e 1993). Clasical swine fever (CSF) is a viral disease of swine characterized by an haemorrhagic diathesis and extensive necrosis of endothelial cells (T e r pst r a 1991).
It is considered that in acute CSF several disorders of the coagulation system are present and besides multiple hemorrhages also disseminated thrombosis can be detected mainly in the spIeen, kidneys and liver (T r aut wei n 1988).
The thrombi might be considered as an evidence of consumptive coagulopathy, however, it has been also demonstrated that thrombocytopenia plays an important role in the pathogenesis of haemorrhagic diathesis in eSF not related to DIe (H e e n e et al. 1971; Hoffmann etal. 1971) .
It is important to emphasize that in acute eSF thombocytopenia can be detected in early stages before disseminated thrombosis takes place, of significance is also the fact that eSF virus can be recovered from bone marrow samples in natural infections (H e e n e et al. 1971 ; Ho ffm an n et al. 1971 ). The aforementioned data suggest that platelet precursors in bone marrow could be affected by eSF virus causing thromb9cytopenia.
In summary, it is generally accepted that haemorrhages in eSF are the result of direct viral vascular damage complicated by consumptive coagulopathy. However, considering that thrombocytopenia is detectable in eSF before any evidence of coagulation disorders, it is important to emphasize the study of a possible direct effect of the virus on thrombopoiesis and/or platelets. .
Therefore the aims of the present study were to evaluate the intrinsic and extrinsic coagulation pathways to determine possible consumptive coagulopathy and relating this findings whith sequential determination of. platelet counts. Simultaneously, histological studies of bone marrow were conducted to detect a possible thrombopoietic damage.
Materials and Methods
The studies were performed in 20 crossbred, six-to-eight week old pigs obtained from farms free ofCSF. In every case absence of antibodies againts CSF virus was corroborated by serum neutralizing test. Sixteen pigs were infected by a single intramuscular dose of 10 6 TCID so ' CSF virus, Ames Iowa strain. The remaining 4 pigs were used as controls. Clinical signs and rectal body temperature were recorded daily during the experiment.
Haematological studies
Blood samples were obtained daily from six infected animals and two controls during eight consecutive days. Pigs were sampled in such an order that a single animal was not bled the following day. For each sample the following determinations were performed: a) White blood cell count b) Differential white blood cell count c) Platelet count d) Activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) e) Prothrombin time (PT) f) Thrombin time (TT).
Th~ coagulation tests were performed with commercial kits (Instrumentation Laboratory, USA).
Histological studies Bone marrow samples of each pig were obtained of two infected animals daily during eight consecutive days. Control samples were obtained from four non infected pigs simultaneously the eight day. Tissues were fixed in buffered 10% formaline pH 7.2 embedded in paraffin and 4 micrometer thick sections were stained with hematoxyline-eosine and the Wright method.
Results
All the inoculated pigs became febrile at day 1 post infection. Other clinical signs appeared progressively after the onset of fever and included anorexia, apathy, diarrhea, vomit, incoordination and skin erythema.
Platelet cell counts were slightly increased 1-2 days post infection, on the following days there was a significant reduction, 3-5 days post infection a reduction of 47.28% was detected, compared with counts of normal pigs. Platelet cell counts 6-8 days post infection had a reduction of 78% (Fig. 1) . DAYS White blood cell counts had a significant reduction day 1 post infection (P<O.OOI) (Fig.  2) . Maximal values of 72% reduction were detected days 6-8 post infection.
Lymphocytic cell counts were increased 38% in comparison to the values in control pigs at day 6 post infection.
Regarding the neutrophil cell counts a slight increase was detected 1-3 days post infection. A count reduction of 35% was determined 4-6 days post infection. A reduction of 50% was detected 7-8 days post infection (Fig. 3) .
Values of packed cell volume, hemoglobin, plasma proteins and fibrinogen were in the range of references values in pigs.
Regarding the intrinsic and extrinsic coagulation pathways the following parameters, consisting in APTT, PT and IT, had no deviations from normal values established for the species, and from those obtained for the control pigs.
Histological findings in the bone marrow day 2 post infection consisted of depletion of the granulocytic cell lines and swelling and vacuolation of megakaryocytes, see Plate XIII. Fig. 4 . Day 4 post infection the granulocytic cell line depletion was severe and megakaryocytes were necrotic (Fig. 5) . Haematopoictic bone marrow was affected by multiple focal necrosis. There was also an extensive swelling of endothelial cells with fibrinoid necrosis of vessel walls (Plate XIV., Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
The clinical signs detected in the infected pigs of the present study were consistent with those described in the literature for acute CSF (T r aut wei n 1988; D a hIe and Lie s s 1992), except that in our experimental animals the onset of fever was detected at day 1 post infection, while in the consulted reports the pigs became febrile at day 2. In this regard it is important to consider that several viral strains and field isolates use to show variations in virulence and pathogenicity (Van 0 irs c hot 1988).
As described in the results of our present study, the haematological finding that appeared at the onset of fever, the first day post infection was leukopenia. This characteristic haematological finding in CSF is recorded by Dunne (1963 Dunne ( , 1973 , as occurring even before the first rise in temperature.
He e n e et aJ. (1971) had similar results as those reported in our study regarding the progressive decrease in platelet counts with the lowest levels between post inoculation days 6 to 8.
In the pathogenesis of the disease, the early and progressive significant reduction in white cell and platelet counts is consistent with the results of sequential bone marrow biopsies which show a progressive degeneration of entire cell population (Hoffmann et aJ. 1971b ).
In our study progressive degeneration of megakaryocytes was evident two days post infection and at day 4 post infection the entire cell population was depleted and megakaryocytes were necrotic.
The aforementioned megakaryocyte destruction could be direct effect of CSF virus on this cell population. Further studies should corroborate this hypothesis.
It is of comparative interest that in African Swine Fever (ASF), viral particles can be clearly demonstrated in platelets and megakaryocytes (E d war d s et aJ. 1985) .
He e n e et aJ. (1971) found that in course of acute CSF, multiple defects of the coagulation systems can be detected at final stages of the disease and since haemorrhages and disseminated thrombosis are simultaneously present, a consumptive coagulopathy might be suggested as a pathogenic mechanism of the haemorrhagic diathesis.
In our study, however, general parameters that evaluate intrinsic and extrinsic coagulation pathways remained normal during the study.
Since an extensive swelling of the endothelial cells with fibrinoid necrosis of vessel walls was simultaneously present with megakaryocyte necrosis, it is considered that thrombocytopenia and endothelial damage are the basic causes of haemorrhagic diathesis, in acute classical swine fever.
Hematologicke a histologicke milezy v kostni dfeni pH experimentalnim klasickem moru prasat
CHern pnke bylo pfispet k objasneni patogeneze akutni hemoragicke diatezy pfi klasickem moru prasat na zaklade studia hemostatickych ukazatelu na zvirecim modelu pro vyhodnoceni kaskad krevni koagulace, jakoz i bunecnych krevnich elementu se zamerenim na krevni desticky na 16 pokusnych prasatech infikovanych virem klasickeho moru prasat a 4 kontrolnich prasatech. Studie byla doplnena histologickym vyhodnocenim kostni drene z techto zvirat.
V teto studii nebyly zjiSteny signifikantni zmeny v ukazatelich extrinsicke a intrinsicke koagulace, avsak celkovy pocet krevnich desticek byl vyznamne snizen, pocinaje 3. dnem po infekci.
Histologicke zmeny byly charakterizovany zdurenim a vakuolizaci megakaryocytu v kostni dreni 2. den po infekci, nekr6za megakaryocytu byla zjiStena 4. den po infekci. DalSi vyznamne zmeny byly zjiSteny 4. den po infekci v endotelu cev, spocivajici v intenzivnim zdureni a nekr6ze endotelialnich bunek.
Trombocytopenie a poskozeni endotelu jsou povazovany za hlavni pnciny hemoragicke diatezy. Pi'edpoklactame, ze trombocytopenie vznika v dusledku pnmeho poskozeni megakaryocytu virem. Poruchy koagulace, zejmena v prvni fazi onemocneni, nejsou priCinou hemoragicke diatezy.
